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i:BE
UN/VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
nic

B~ACON, URI

WEDl'!E~l)AY, OCTOBER ! I, 191',I

VOL l ✓ll

NO 4

Deplorable Quarters Described in AEPi
by Rudolph Hempe
:\kmb<'l'S of \lpha Ep,Jlon 1'1 fntrruli~ dl•,cnht•rl thur temporary
1t1 m QUJrl< r, rt·c•mth .::, h1•111i:,
• clrp1<11·,.J,l,· and uns.,r111 so ," .Smet>
·he twr11111111:: ,,/ the s,•mcste,·,
};Pi h,15 b1•cn I"· 111;.: Ill lhe Illlw
R•w11 louni:e of Adams llall-no\\
111or11 i,opularl~ known ,,s •· I h,· bar-

rack,

eno,~rned Chemical Fir1n
onsiders URI Affiliation
·...,- w.-:wa

.
Left to right, Dr. Harry Grimmel, Or. Martin Duden, Dr. Karl
W,nnegar, Dr. Norman Rossow, President Horn, Dr. Karl Eishold,
Dr. Mu Klee and Or. Reinhold Roth.
(pholo b, Art Bobrow)
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--------------------------WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1961
1-'oge Two

~fferJ lo fhe C...duo,,
f) I,,
oLt:

Lack of I?oresight Again
· r'sp.:d to th.:.
tad ,, nh the con1ract,1r 1'~ I c , been cvi.
d I Jt ,hou u 1avc
.:omplc11on a "'·
d - bl;forc tJ1c
Jent J,1r earlier th,111 a few ay!.> , dorm.i. o f the ·~mebter · that .th-.:
beo111ning
I 1 o _ would not be completed on ume
( T) One AEPi quc~tioned v.h! tbc n1cmoo;
wer<.: billed tor the ne,, donn1tory and :\1nol1ficJ thnt the dormrtory would not ~ ti ,
hab11..1bk until well after the start _o_ ~c
~cmc,tcr. We .iho quc,tion the admmistration\ ctbic\ in this imwncc.
.
.
Jn the rm::1nt1111c, AEPi can enJOY JfS
coat-rw.:k.-. which were pro, iJe<l after four
wed..,. Jrea,n ubout the tempor:try ac~omn1oda1io11, it might have had if ~h~ uruv~r,il} actcd earlier nn<l rightly ndicule 11s
"barrach"-aml we ::.a)' a111cn to tb~t appropri,1tc tcnn.
________

'D.:plMabk." · impo,,ibk" and " un.,;111it,m .. an.: tcnm ,, hkh :m: indceJ ar•
p,,,pri,;lc t,l the Ac.Pi hnu,ing ,ituation. But
,, •· hJ ,.: 1lllC more to add to the 1i,t-'"unJ,,rtum.1k." in th:.it the aJministratfon !Jd.:J
the for..:,ight anJ <lrganiz.ition to adcqu 1tdy
.:,,p..: "11h the ,ituauon.
AEPi made :i1Tanccmcnb [.i.,t sem.:,t..-r
1,, Ji,..: f,,r one year in ii,,__ ncw men\ Jormit.,n ,1 hik it, nc,1 hou,c i, undcr con,tructin;J, Compl.:tion of thc J~mnitof) ha, been
<l.::la) .:J ,.·,·cral wcck, bccau,c (If c(>n,tnlv
tiun and labor problerm accon.hng to th..:
•~nntra..:tor AEPi b TIO\\ living in e\tn:mcl.>
un,1 Jl·d fa.:ililic, in the l'l;L,emcnt l)I Adam,
H,ill.
It ,ee111, :ipparcnt that thc aJmini,tr:ll inn
failcJ 111 maintain a sufficiently dn,c cnn-

Let's Not Condentn Yet

p11.1on.

lJllI Need!", A Civil Defense Progra1n
Smee th,.. H.:rlin C'risi\, it M!er,1 cvidcm
th.11 '\mcnLJ.fL ha.c finall) recognr,G<l the
m.-c" 't:, for ( i,;1l O!lcn~. hut l11 c mo,t ol
th c ,un'T) l'RI i, fJr behind i11 lO planr iJ " Alth<JUfll th.: ~ni.er if.,~ I,.1~ d Irc.11 l)
pru,11.icd ~n, . !! ·n y f.1dlili<.: for !L.itc govur r. r,t <--. f11.1 I, ,, 'pl ,, h. b-~n flTuV11Lct
f ' [!1 pHk I , ,11 of nn. t IJl}(J UR I
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y would like to take this opportunit)" to praise your cditori~ on
the freshman problem especially
since you managed to place :,ome
~f the blame on the Vigilantes
where it belong'-, whik still reaJi2.
ing what Js happening lo the freshmen.
Your dosing sl.alemPnl about the
attilude of man) indi\'idual fr~h•
men being a dlsgrac" to this university is quite lru<'. since indivi'd•
uality is 3 r~rc thing at ti RT 1f we
can show the:,e freshmen that they
are wroRg for figMlng agairu.t har:IS:$mCnl, n1>d place them hack in
the !lock, another cla,:s can go
U1ruugh the uni\'01·::.ity without
standing~p for its belief,.

ished" trad.itiorts ".1h
in campus affai~- 1 !:i
who is currentlr Mt·• 'l'!j~
the uselc,sness Qf r~:
lions. Whether or nc 1
ts open lo ~PtculaluJt. 1
I am int ercstcd I
the univer~ity and, :.l~ •
wore a beanie a, a -,-..i,
learned Ute cb~er,
Alma Matt>r, or
cl~
l \'igilanle, t hm 3 ;-::
peel {or uniYCl"-il, lf'lllit·
as tht' opening C001t1t,t:._
the annu_a~ honor ltcrvi

-w;i

d1;,:mircd an,1

lte

I.

lt~I

d

It j,; highly regretful 1l1al a uni•
vcr,-ity press publication such a;
The Beaeon should waste some 4f!
lines of print expo.,ing the faults
and corruptions
the present
group o{ frC'~hmen when, in tht
word~ of Vultai,re. "It is time l<
cultivo1to our own gardens."
Bc!'ause the fre~hman class ha•
repeatedly ~hown that it will not
be led does not lllCun that it i~
lolall) snm1; and rornplaLl•nl. Tr
£act, ii is the freshmen who n•aliz<
the stupor that l')'.i-,;t.-; on campm
Becau,c they have attempt1·d t,
protc.,t against this overwbelminf
stale of apathy, !reshml'n ha\'f
been unjustly l.'riticiz1::d by the up
pel'classmcn.
Yet ,it is lh,, upperclassmen \\·hr
are gullt}' of gross neglig('nce for
in an attempt to "m.ik,• the best o'
their collccw year,." I and we refe·
to their o,·ercmphasis on :,ocial
life) they have failed to produc,
any worthwhile contribution, I•
•JUr univer;ity bolh politically :mr
cullurally.
0nlr recently Dr. Win.slow urgec'
the fr,J_,,hmcn lu r cg.ire! th1•m~el\'t'
ts tnlclleduJls and to make• u;f
1f th1• wide inlt'llertual and cu!
'ural opportunities t1pen to therr
Jn c.1mpus. Lertainh till- mark o
1n inlr·Ilcdual is n,;l a bt·ome.
T111: ~-1,1·s1n1t,N 01r,ran.Ks

or

get bu,y doing what lhe)'i
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;iosed to be doing tm-1
1n educ 1lton.
Shame, shame, shat•,
Beacon editor,;1Yo~=.
')ittercd >0phnrn11,·~
'Well, we had to g,, ,: ,
·Rhen \\e were lrd1a:~
houldn'I they'" inll
sound ralionalization-li.:
:els ~ny latent pruwe;: I;: 1
lecadc,.
If )'OU should HCT 11 · ~
hough I 1 find yoursm; 1
lo,ition of ha\mg to'-'in anything whaUOc
rl
ourse of th\.' y~ar It• cc D
)lease he realistir be., II
1bjec11ve and, mo, I
rr
1uma11c
St·S,\~ E.\Jl.i

' •.. ,.,.. 11m11

en u

°'~

espect due ~11 3ffail'S o!
tulion of higher ~dlJQt l
_-annol respect any tr..oit.~
•?1ply an undcrhng-ol'tl.-:
l1onship.
I sincerely bnpe tlu1 •
lraditions 'llill soon be
entirely ,o tbal all siut~
0

We i1nn<ln why lhl!rc has heen ,11t:h ,
d~la} 111 r>hmning .1 ( D prorrr:-im f >r ~u I •
lughh
I
e
' . l 1 .i
J
p11pu I ,lie< ,nc,1 a, URI. V,,'-.: :il,o
ljUl-'\liu11 the "'i,d,,m of not indt I'
,·
KJng,ton J'1 ~ [)e ,
H mg l IC
·
. re
p.irt111ent 1n th1.: ~tut~ ('I)

lt1

COfi'llJlllkc

Freshman l'raditions - Pho~

t1nic cc,uld pn.we h) be ·1 deci,i\' I I
.
tlus 1.a~.
•
.: ,le or 111

re u • ,

It.;; UH

rhut

Flu:D STERN

all tJ1e students, be almosl entirdy diminak·d.
That this committee bas lx:eo forme<l
d,,c~ not mean that the campu., h faced '.I.1th
e,trcmcl)' serious problems nor does it lllc.in
that anyone\ pcrso1rnl life will be directly
infringed upon.
The c.omminee is slateJ w ,kal with
,uclr iswes as cheating, stealing. general
campu~ disturbance~ anu dating rdationship, in olwiou, ,·iolation of goo<l tast1:. The
la,t of thc,e co1Kcrr1S i~ what has prompted
much of the c,tmpu, lo dub thi: group a, the
'"moral, committee."
Befor.: the memlxrs of th.: campu, eornmunity ru,h he.,d\trong into conclu,ions
.ibout the ~t:indanls cornmittce, we would
c.1ut,011 them to wail for more concrete plan,
t,1 dewlop. Wc would abo urge a !\p0kcsnun of the standard, committee to issue a
\t,1tem1.111 c,plaimng the ,cope of the work
planncd. Thi, 1s ,m ab~olute ncces,ity be.:.w~c the mill..: quietly the committee
"-o~k\. thc 1:irgcr will be the ground\ for sus-

The organiznti1m of tt eampt11> ,tanJan.b
committee ha, crcatcd. a ra,h of negative reaction~ \\hich led t1' to the conclu,ion that
llic pe11plc \\fa1 arc doing tht! criticizing h;nc
actcd too quick!) in condemning the comn1i11cc \\ itlwut hm ing any know kdg<: of ii..
m;1l.c-up anJ purro,c,.
Th.· •·ommilt<!C. :.inording. to informati,,n reccivcd from Dean fohn F. (.)uinn who
initi:itcd the adion for ih hmnation, is c:0111rose<l pf the pre,i<lcnts of tht hou~ing unit,
and the ~tuJcnt organizatim1,. Thi~ group
i, di::~l!!IIC<l lo C\:i:,.t <,o)Ch !Ill iG OWi) out or
the r.:-;d, nf .tdminislr;ti,e contrul.· This
point is nne ,, hidi the carnru, ., •mmunitv
h:1, ,o fJr been un;mare 1)f
•
"Thi 1~ n,)t :.i .:a,c for rule, an<l f,w more
lm itJtbn · .iml rc,tri.:tiom,.. ,aid Dean
Oumn He strt·~,cd thut the committee i\ nnt
gning to v.ork to irnp,)~c new rules or to e,l.1hli,h '>tringent cocks ot i:r,nJuc1. It~ pnmal) funLUOn 'l'\,ill be to rnaJ.:c the c,1mpu,
:,,,;ir._ •hat <.ever;,! problems. however "llJII
tile~ 111.,y b.:. cxiq JOU that the.se pruhlem,
can ,, 1th .i tnnccrtcd effort on the pan nf

Note: The editors ar_e very pleas_ed with th~ number ol
we have been re.:elv1ng ~oncem,ing our editorial con, •~-!\,
agree or disagree with u-s ts not nearly as im ~11, "
you at least have opinions. As a matter of p t<>r1~nt ., ~
"turAs on •II letters intended for publication N.~•q,, "'• ,._
M
~
.
••~~~
on request.
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, , \HlU ni, hi ,1ucl1cnu: l~ld\< 11 lhL ,11111; 1.11, thrill
r ul:!uu•ttl f '"" pa T.- ,,
11 NL\\J)<ll1 rvt tinJ, r
J,1r s,it,m.t,y C\'CTllll" I
I
,O(J{ • I., I Ix mt, tlJ th,. rl t•! I') fit•U
I• t\lO t,,,, nam,.., \\UC th~ "t••·•clhl-rn,,s" ,.,,11,u~ pf 1lic
Ii,.,", h,< hun rt 1r1c1,d, h tqi,nr
'"'
•
'lurh,,ms lh!' ~C'lllor r,orll)rnry <l••v,,, t,.i c he, n in t,tllnl tn th,•
und tlw ilt)lfu111l , · mh1r1 ,t,,,m 11f
'
•
n••w 111," ,1,,nnJir,..., ,,r." ,,.., ,
tlll \ • JI 1111!1,111 Ouinlct
.
"'11n11y 1r•· 110g 111~1t H 1-;ti..,ulil 1nrun
· :1
,., 11
c,unt B.1 tC. i'n•1Jd1111• lh1e sp.id for tl it\ I~· l\\.'.11111!', lh1.. 1 1
th
nmpu; ml.Ir I cur,,1rul(r1•
h,
.
.
\\
I
I
an
,1'11 1 up 11011
•
1• purror,l"• of lht lil'Cn •n· .,riia .J.
'I1•UJ'> pr, 1..nf U fll7 111,II) l\\<)t I I frCICIII flOlrtl~ ,,J \1..::W
II~ 11rg,rniratl,,n, fe•ls the m~d '" I
Tiu
• f
I ~ ·11Lt, 1 I'I<' ( ,·,unt 'P'- JI , Jll,l)C\f)'
I ltllllt •'1 •pell c,
~11•• 11 ~lat, rrwnt ,·11nt<'r1Hn•• 11,,,
·t 1,· lr11·t,ori 1,n, th, 11 ·''
'
I •
l
I
u
pc· 1I Jon \H1U11
< ,.1~ar, ~ 1 u,.,..·on t, ,.o, r fu ,<; ,, t ~
Lil, 1 I.,11nr 1\ :1 ,,. ..!11\C ncwtnnu:r t,, I 121 1.1r, ' ' \\ 10. nmp1L• Bfu111larrl~ cr11nrn11f,·1: 1.., t11tlon.,I 1r 1.1, \\ol'f<• ,wt 1,,tJ.,,•
A,m
1
,itl..ro, hcrs,lf ,1tIer I ILt I 112,',tHIJ ,111J M,1h,di,1 J:tL1Snlt :, , ru,pularly ca!l,d llw ,n,,ralJ 1A1 1. _tn11!J!c 'he unr, ,t, oulrlj
11
10
I
hl r..:: 11lt ,,f th1, 1.if her UJIUS\1,tl l011lhin11I 1011 i~ O lj" 1ie of 1;,11 · <'nmm1tt,,,, ·) 111 tll·eor<lJlH'•• w,11t I ,ml " ''fl;•,t•• ,•::. "' ,•,.ni· br" 'ould
. .
•'361 1 . .,,. """" ,nrc, r, 1 v •mp1
h II,, .,hp 1,t unique \no1hcr I)\\\ lhlJlle \\,1' .l,lh II ( oltr:ou: ' ll• C<Jn~ltlllll<tn,
One of tho "1,iln r•·<jutdnv
n,u1 tutl••nl It, .., I jr•r'
<1rl-lI111e ' orJ{Pr.~
\'tC'd /, 1 hi, "w,1y .. 1,1 ,~•1111J. ," ( ·,,1_1r,rnc Li.,~ pcrkcted the; ohJ<:dt\e, or l-~ch,·m, _,s 111, 111:un thnr P-Ultons. ;ir.cJ n,,t I, !7'•1)(•rm1
1•· 1
wnrc oJ a hJgh "1h1c,.1 ,·oil" 11tj•11w nghl 1., P':1•11"11
1Lv~nc,
fh• ,~
',r ·l'lr • ,
h,
1.1 ~Ir) t>I J'Ll\111" I\\•' 1•r thr\',' 11nk·s ,t1 .1 111nc on the s;1x
, i:
• "'
• •
.
.
. ,- . , . l111knl con<lu~t in Jr<'nr,t.int·•• with w1tbnut •e<"ur111~ prl<>r ap1.. onl of p;,rt llrru:' nou nwthcrs Durmi., he
t \ not :Ill llllll\U,il f<.,11
i:'ldlll I. ht!t t lus Int k h,IS l;!I\CII the bl'~! truditiuns .1ml ~,nncJ,trcJs tlw v,-ry u11thnrl11t•~ al!a_init .Wh(rm l11,u=mut•,er d.1.1 , {! tbr• r, ill
h~ t..::nor !'.JX pl,1ycr .1 repu1a11un ol being tc,,, t.ir (Ill! to h,: nl l 111
111:.n:,· i;:w·\Jn~e~ .ir,, 1firc.-te<l
nwmbf>r (,f u,, un -,
,t, • .U
I
o\!crsto,~d bv a FIil ,,11enfl•J audientl'
I Fully re;1h,.ing this, Sa.:hl'ms . The 1rlc11 (>I ln~lollmg 111tcrc~1ms :trl d,,1n; the ,,-,b.
·
•
·
N
, 'If
., ~J.!rN•~ in pnnc,pk wilft thl• uh• in the 1ww 1111:11 s donmlory •~ .,
I'•)lldrni: th.,.,,,.,. of 11> ,,~
The J,,rn.crs in 1l11, pn,gr,1111 w~r-: onn;~ ,,l1 er a11u i•'cti\·••s or Jhe <'ampus stnndard~ rJ,·ftnil<: \lolahon of lh" nght to, hou 6cmoth,.r8. f:c! ~ard ',{,n n',
he h1zz111cn \\ hl' h,I\C occn ,1ppe-ar111g w11h l. ,,uni n:~1~ commltll'c, but feds that this com• I P~ 1n,cy. F.,·,·ry stu,l,·nt has the• Illirec:1,,r of hou 10 H<n ; Dmr,
\li1h ~ud1 group, tht• ,rndicncc octs :, liltk h)SI. Althou!!h milt<'c do~s not, and will not, Pl• n~ht 10 talk 11boul ¼hat he w:mtsl a ,i tant dean,,{ mc'l, IIJl<I my elf
,
~
"'•
. • ,
, ,. .
. . ~, frctivcly ,·arry out ih purpns••s. !;,ncl_ lo whom J,,, wants wllhout an· takin , $hf I l n u,.. r, _,. nt
1c c\1.dlcncc ,_,f th~ u,tllC, :1nd 11, ~dtnttc J,IZ/ 01e~toncs The nnturc of Uie problrms are. ha\'lflg to worry about th,• ~011~- halls, ~3 ,d .John p Quun, Jelln
ould 1-c :ipprcciatcJ b) the \\l1t.l1C ~1uJ1,.·nc,; l>nly those Ill the suC'h that they cann,,t t.,c legis-j mother or ,1 lloor~pon,nr tun1ng 10. o£ mC'n.
t
lion c'>u}J oct the full imp·1ct of the perf<Jrm'IIH:C. l~tcd ngain~t.
. The eampus "murals comm,ttcc,"1• Bwry four duy lh" m,·n put In
f'i \1.1.
'
"'
.
• . . .
.
'
Firs I and foremost the exi,lcncv' 1s perhaps th•• t;c-,t ex:i1Mpk• y,·t o! an eii;hl- or tc n hni11· da), he •aid.
t is unf,,rtuoale thut I h~ -~ircdor, of the le~uval lhd not g.;:ar 01 a standards com~iltec attacks: p.iu,m,,li.stic t~1mking 1,y th<• ail-' J>,•;in Qui on ~.nd that Ltle Jio~:.ee otfrnng., to thl' fac1lillcs.
the integrity and honor of <'\'Cry lm10i5trat 1ot1. No onl:. as has M,.n mother~ ,1,, nnt gel cnou:?h tune
Other fe:ttu_re, of the Satur<l:w l'Y..:ning performance student ut the 11niYersity, when thl' propo;cd,_ has tb" right
pat_rul off.
•
•
.
problt-m con~rns indidduals.
the ,·1cm1t~ of the g1rb h,1u<10g - ere The Jazztet, 81II Hcnd-:r~on anJ Hora~t: Slibcr. Btll ,\Jsu, by in~titutin:; and fostering, units_ at 11if.!ht, tapp~ns,: co01plt's on
cndcr:,0n, another newcomer. has both swing and ~tyle such a commillc-e prt•,upposcs Ute: the shoulder, cxplam1ng to them
·
·
If , 1·1ghll) 1ft.::r t h c N·cw O r Ieans bl ucs trad.1- ,.~x•~
·· ·tence o f a moost 1nus
•
·11tcromg
h11n,e
pro blem I that that
h sort of 11110••
., :-1m11ly isn 1 •
•
,
• . ' ., ,
..
.
•
. .
. . . . \Ye wish to reiterate lhat this prob- done ere. . .
..
on, Hcndcr,,on I\ on lus \\ ,l) hl\\ :ird mal,,.rng It big ID J.tZZ !cm does not exist and these prob- . l fel'l 11 1s t.ul'lc lhP. adm,m,trairdc~ throughout the nation.
!ems are only isnlated c-a,cs. r-·ur•. lion r~~7<'d that the ,tudent, too
I ud ~ o r th c s•t u-.I ha\'e
l\larkcd by the appearance o f many nc wcc>mcr,. the ht errno1·e, th._e att't
, . rights . and
d that
.
. there
h. , . arc
.
•
: •
,
.
• .
. .
dents to the image which the stand• cert.am non-aca emie sp ere~ 1n
tal e~·cnmg ol JJZZ lo~t ~ometlung_ m trans1t1on_. \\ lnlc the ards commillel' has cri,ated i~ an- \~~ich Uw admi":'~tratlou has 1!o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tertamer, were of the highest caliber, the audience hoped tagonistic and 1s regarded in a ri,,.ht to make 1• guli,t1ons. ~\ c
· naine,. The probIem of fosm
• als s11111lar
• • to that f o~sic,u.
·· •' manner.
~hould nvt he rC'•1111red lo s1:;:n
r more big
.
.
.
Reactions lo dale are neg:,t IV(' - - ~
Newport 1s whether they ~hould he a proving ground for and lht•re is no indkatiun nf s u p • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - < ,
cw talent or a showpiece for the cstublished names. A corn- port Ior the committee by th~
ro_ mbe is po,).ible a_nd it i, interesting to wutch the direction st u\dents.l .
1 d u,·
.
.
, s ~uc 1 we cone u e
1s com- .
L fclotlvah, will tal,,.e.
mittc-e exl.'rcising regulatory duties,
L' a ,• •
While the names \\ ere not familiar the sounus were. an<l delegated lo it by the aclJninistra)(
,"'9 ,.., "'' •
c audience ~howcd approval. Thi! only \Our note which tion, cannot _raise the moral tone.
.
,
'
.
We therefore recommend the
II E S T ,\. li It ,\ ~ T
arkcH all the fc~tr1.al offermg but one. was the earl) dosmg dh,olulwn of said committee.
\
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Aggie Ball

TONIGHT

I

For a Snack or Meal:
0 II ,.
0 \\r ._\RD .J
.. ,

ur. Still, Newport offers some of the best jazz on .,1 ~umer\ eve.
________________
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Post Road

Wickford, Rhode Island

I

Pay your bills the easy way
... at college or away with a
Hospital Trust CheckMaster
account 'itany amount starts an

*

account
free checkbook with your
name in gold *no minimum balance
required 1{:, only 15¢ for each check
used. Open your account at the Hospital
Trust office nearest your campus.
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It look~ as i! tne unhersitv is l
AM
8 30 M
mo, ing rapidly backwards ·into
11 :30 • • :
• •
19th century, tramping on stu• A
dt'nt rights as she goes. In the '♦------------------~::_-:~--:,:

ames Given to URI Buildings the
Co11gressman John E. Forgart)· ulty membc,r and :m administrator.
Rhode b;Jand and three persons
Two wom"n·s residence halh
sociated with URf will ha\·e build- completing the women's residence
s named in their honor, act·ord- quadrangle will be narnC'd Lucy C.
to an announcement this week Tucker lla11 and Harri..t L. ;l(crrow
Dr. Francis H. Jloru, uni1·ersity Hall.
esident.
Miss Tucker, who attended the
ongres,man Fogarly, who for unil•crsily 10 1893-94, was appoint•
ny years has supported legisla- ed secretary to the president in
n _and programs concerned with 1897, continuing until 1931 In 1910
htic health and welfare projt:cts, she was gil'cn the additional duties
II ha1·e the h<'alth science build- of ri,g1strar, which position :;he
named for him.
held until her retircml'nt in 19i6.
Construction on the huilding is
Profe~sor Merrow,\\ ho irracluated
t>duled to begin next spring. from Wdlesl«.>y in 1886 and took her
ode Island \'Oters in thl.' 1960 rd- master's degree there m 1893, join-'
•ndum approYPd $1,500,0UO for 1:d the URI faculty in 1895 as in-1
project. This ha.s been ,u1,pk~ slru<.-tor in botany. ·she serv1>d until ,
nted With a $217.000 federal August 1920 und for the last JO
nt for rcst'arcb iacilith:s <111d 1·cars or her tenure was the ,,enior
uipmcnt.
;n.,rnucr of the faeulJ\·.
I
he new men·s dorrnitury will he
Lucy C. Tucker Hall· is alr<>ady oc-1
med Harold W. P.rownin::: Hall in cupu•d, llarri1et L. :llerrow Hall \\ ill 1
nor of URl's \"irc,pr,:-,-idenl who be r<•ady for ot-cupauc:y 111 se,·,•ral I
s spent 45 years :it l'Hl as a fac. I wc('k.~.
______ 1
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Pablo Fong,

Our An1hassador front ~fexico

. tions on campus including the .\~
~atio~s Club, th~ C:o{~~~<'~o~~ ~c
by Peter Cas.sels
)lusic ~nd A_rt_ om~c Ne1\man'
Memorial union,
p bl
r:,blo Fong is an eager, eggrcs•
Cl b and the URI Chorus: a o
st\l' ft ,shmao whose unusual abili•
~ sprinter back in ;\lex1co and
would like to join the IJRl track
t1e, would be rrmarkabl~ enough
team in the future.
i! not for one Jddit1onal fact. Pab·
•·If one organizes his
Prop.lo ,, a URI foreign exchange stu· time
dent from ;\lcx1co City.
riv he will see that cxtracurrt·
Pablo is one of 80 foreign ~tu;ula~ acthiltes do not _interfere
dents on c-ampus who have come
with htS studie~." he sa~d- Pa~lo
to learn about American univcr-;ily
{eels it i~ hi~ duty to achieve high
life· and to tdl studrnts about life
marks not only for himself.thbut
in their n•<p{'cti,e countnes.
his fellow students and
e uniAs a rcprc<rntative of th,• "Conversity as well.
.
fednarion de Estudiantcs Univer• 1cribing the advantages of an cdu• I Pablo's wishes to establish (nend·
s1ta~1os:" the ~1ex1can student ?r• cation at VRI •·
ly relation~ between the ~tudcnt
garuzation cst:iblJ•hed for t~e unity
Pablo is majoring in general asSoeiations of both countnes has
Dr. Henry Capasso, URI :issociatesponsibility !or 51...
~
WJ{•nl( f
of college 5tuden!s, Pa~lo 1s cspc· b~incs., 50 that after graduation received support fr?m both Al~•ally rntrrestt·d 1n umtmg .\mer.
.
.
.
. fon<o A Al\'arcz, pres1drnl of the profe,,or of languages, was selected Committee memb•,r,. app0 ,. r
ican and Mc,ncan student5 by ex· be can a<stst his father tn hi,_ sC\• E~ccutive Committl'e. Confederapresident of the URI <"hapter of the Dr Charles G. Hoff
a
chaogin.l! ideas and making friends ~ral enterprt<es, mcludmg pertum~ ti~n of Uni\'ersity Students. Uni·
...i. t
w•'..h URI students:
.
. ! 1mportmg _and exporting. real l'S· ,,ersity of Mexico, and Dr. Francis American Association of Uni\'ersity professor of English ~tL
r,lJJJ:
1 ton Salomon, profesict 1 t
Profe,-sors. at its meeting last
Onl) through fnen_d~h1p can 11e talc, and Ctnance.
H. Horn, URl pre~ident.
understand our ne1~hhors and
Pablo isn't the only college stu·i
Thursday in Independence Audi- c u1tuthral chef mi~tr;-, Dr WL.,,. ,l
l 5 m1 . pro es.sor of Ee•"·' 1
ach1e,·e world peace'' Pablo said. dent 10 the Fong familv He has
In a letter to Mr ,~J\'ar~z. Dr
0
""""Such close ne1,gb~ors as the Unit• 3 younger brother working {or hi< Horn said, "The Um~·c:sity. ~ tonum. Dr. Capa~-o repl:,,e~ Dr El·
The m<'mbcrs appro-,ed l
ed St.ates and MextC<•. ~hould ha\'C master, degree in the college of Rhode Island . appreciates 'ery ton Rayack who 1s on lea,e of c_ommc
_nda1ion of the r.,
a belier under~tand,ng of each/ engineering at the Uni,·er,ity of j murh the appointment o( :'llr. Pal>ab~ence.
,.
f or the appoinUJ:
""'
"ommtttee
other. That 1s the matn purpo<e Mexico "I must sav rm a Jill Je lo Fong Jr.. as a special delegate
Dr. Erwin H John,on, URI a~5ist• an arl hor. com1TUttee tu 11
of the foreign exchange program luckier t han m,· br~ther. The en· and reprcSl·ntath·c of the .~ll•xican
of the ll S Stale Department Stu• gincering college at Mexico has student body lo the l'nivcrsity of ant profc~~or of ~ociology, wa5 problem of the E:xtenst "D
dents from other l~nds want to find onlr fiw girls in a student body Rhode Island, for the purpose of elected to the AA UP executive c:om• inclu<lini: control. qualiltal
recruitment of facultr
out the goal< of U S. student~ and of 8.000," he said.
c,tabfohing beneficial contacts mittee.
A recommendation was made standard,, ltbrary at<i°eq
how these goals can be . applil'd
If you think you have a tight kading to true under~landing be•
to_ their C\\D ll\es as c1ttzcns of schedule, takf.' a look at Pablo"s , l\1een the students of our two in· that 1he pr•a•1dent appoint an I and salary The commiltet
this world." he said.
Be~ides the regular course ~ub- ~•itutions which is ~o necessary in "AAUP Comm1t1ec on Faculty Re- 1 appointed by the pre,1de.11l
Pablo \Vanis not onl)' lo learn Jecl~. he is acti, e in ma~ organi· troublesome times."
from Americans about their country but also to tell others about
his country
Asked 1f he "as rrcc1vmg l'oop•
erat1oa from bis classmate$ and
making fri~nds easily Pablo said
tha' he .., rrce1vmg more coopera·
tiou from both faculty members
and &!.Uden1 s than he expected
"Many foreign students hani a
problem nulmig friends here at
the umvrroty_ I bclie,e that they
are not l:iking full ad,·antage of
the oprn 1T110ded attitude of l'RI
6tudtnt<," he said
Before coming to llR! Pablo
a~t<'nd~d the L,:tm Americ~n Mill•
t.ry Uru..-en1ty for threr years
and the l'mvrrsity of Mexico for
1~ ye.-ir He \las ont! of 75 ooo
rerlllar 1 uden• at the Uni.-e~ity
of :!ile1Uco, thP oldi?Sl unii·Prsity
ID the We,;trrn HemlSJ)here - •
Why C!td Pdblo come to URI•
..~ ell I was accepkd at five <late
un1HT£1t,« and decidell t
berc- for . ,.
•
o come
0
• r .. redsons J wdntrd
lo attend a rclatt,ely <mall
. \
VCT"'l!y so th••
Unt
w,. comm1.1n1, nt1on
would b<: c in and. I would mak
mor,. fr,rn!! r ter Since I wls~
& kno · ledgr of Englu;h
Un,e.touched tin•• e,posure tJt0·... 1 (c:ho I c:ommur,~hOf'I• 11t, ft l"la!'t :t)
eo rd I c~~ to New Fngland'
tftlutno the t\Nt'af'II right to ktl ShOftCf hntl a,., e!VI tn ~ where II t b l pohn A f Pll0 '.
e chanr •udPn• rt:,J h M
~
ii
a Junior h d
P
~nt,.u.n
corrc pond•~ with
,1'
11

i

w:S

fo:

Dr. Capa.sso Elected AAVP Presidl!lt:
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\du1in~tralion Jl<·lalion~hip
Ed Nol• 'J htt fo!lowlng 11 A ~rprlru of • gu111 .,ditorlal wrftt.,,1 by
,e,odellt Horn wl11th appe•red ,n the Jun.,, 1961 lnue of ·Collogo and
n,v,nllY 111,,1n1>u" [n!U!ed "Audemlc Admini1tralor1, Unrtol ••
e ''"' wrr di'K<lbrd It D" II •loorou,. humorou,, 1ll11htly tongu,._,.,
..,., pron urn:crment ago In t IKulty propoul1 to enttr th• flold of
min 11 ,.,,en 41 propo..d by Commlll•., T of the American Auocraon of Unw , ,tv P, ofoHors.
" Or. Horn urd recently that h11 iedl,
rt•I """ w, tt•n 1n •
tongue-in chMI< manner.•
Or. H allo,, YI<•
, • pnt of th URI chapter of the AAUP, wrote hi, responu, to Or
orn • •rtlclll upon r<tquHt from Tho Bu,:on Or. H•ll•r dHcrlbed h, 5
,pen.. •• I o wr11t111 In a• tongue-,,. chMlt manner ·•i

11/,1

Il'rmrlt>r

f r rai1t-111•1l
Oct. 26 llt•llring SPt

I

p ,,.

►

1

1,1

1u111rnt IJ 11111111 "I or
llnntl hln tr,n \\
rr
, 01 ru rl '" r,.," 11 Un Jurlr• .,, fin
.I o J., 11 n I •• I r•rl
In I pre I I
~·· ""' ..r ti r
rrond 1,, lrtrt
, .,urt on
IJlc h ,r
r I ,n
, di ,,rtl rli 11.., m
,r,l twnl
drnr P. ,,f br• .J.;,n ,r:,J , otr TIii

fi',,, tu,

I

in 1111• nl lrlli,.w
I <ortln I d .. 'g<'d \\Jlh brr,,lon
lrto
fir l floor ,11) -rtmrnt ,,r
lluild1ni-: II r,f thr F .,rult\' Ap.,rt
by Or Fr•ncl~ H. Hom
by Dr. William Helltr Jr,
,uc·nl I n tt,r, niil.t of ">••pl I 1,
Th, cho1nc 11 .. r pr, 11I It , pr,>• 'i11 11th h.•nJ;fttnwn 1•,,1,,,,, ,id ,IT<'
,Irr t
\I! ts ~nt1 clrJn~ to I h111n Pr Horr, I'" ,1llr ;:eel to """' cnl• r, d
Pw
111lrrt B t,,
r,n~•n ~Pl" nl re r,,om thrnu,::h :i llr I tloor "indow
rurtom ,nh uu "''" r-, of lhl'ir 11n1
hortlv 0[1,•r 4.2~ .1.m.
,, r•1f1t f,,r, 11,,c !lf1<l 111 on)· lH rit
1•1111111 pJ,,odcd nolo <"ont,·ntlcre>
Winner of a $400 national safety scholarship from Gtr'"r•I
par, of the lllllV• rS1II' ., 1 ,I ha•r lo 1111• chnrlJC of being :i di~urtlrrlvl Motors is El•ine Cord,, center. e 1un,or in home economics. She ,,
., ,h ,,., 111 ,, 5 fonct,,•ns Th, ccntrJI per,on, II \'1011hon of a stoic ordi
shown receiving her check from Kenneth L. Coomb~, ,tale 4-H
IH>rk C!{ J uni1trsih 1, th~t don,• bi narJl'e brn11ghl by lh• South Kings•
leader at UR I, while Dedn 0111• P. Brucher of lh., College of He.me
u~ t.::i h,•rs, n·•,·orch \\ ork,.rs ,nul I town Police His ,.•, .e 15 ,·untmu: rl
Econom,cs looks o n , Th<! ,cholership award wn for all-around
\\ { Mdlllllll trnlors one~ , nJo\cd ltulrnls. and the rnlC' trf the admm t('u o,·1.. 2 Ghtn the S!'rontdt 1>tS t nhcl
safety wor k in 4-H.
•
•
our1 an«1 e was comm• c,1 to t c
)th I l'Cf nnl pre II .... \\C tia<l 1slratr;r I nn tilt1•~JlPIISo1hi,, 11111 IS•1Ad 11 It ('on·er •.1ona I I ns1·1
l u t 1011 at
•nrthm IQ «IQ \\,th.th, runni,ng Is, nltally " ~uppor hn,: " 11''
Not llnw:,rtl, in lieu uf pn,ting the rl'J ,Ir .,on, ., 1 i;rr rl t<:I' 1., 11,r
the tn•ll't• ,ons \I,( . , r\td l,11l 01111 IS ,no•I of th,• \\orl; ut ~cllolar quired .$1.000 hail
OY! ' a!:-11
,a n gt•(
\\UC not ID(tr< k,I m Ill r•
I h) l,1l ' 1' l,.1\ hC'rn sr,orn uf ,tup 1111111•• hut 111 "'.1 of tltt• JO)S or
,\,·ting Judi;<: <l'Ilri,•n foun<l him
\
Lhcmu r this ,·11to1ik<.1 r, al , 1.11
,r J>(I\\M' \\'!1111' '"' st,11 tllJllY II sdwl,ir~hlp ltf'l• l'flJO)'Ni by thos.• "prol,ahl\' ftllll\·" of lht• two
)I
l
ricJI
l.o f' ,., Ille M Jdll' ,\ '
,,,, ..us pr~r 11, 1• b(>~r>1ul tht 1'~h-~.: whu,e " 11rk lhC' adnut115 lr:1tor di I charge, -;.,r hrcok1ng :,n,l ,·ntcrmi:
\\JS no d1fftorcnt Jrorn lo,c tJ(j 1)
J1h111 till' 'rOHS of ll',1,lr,n,, \\t' rt'l.'ts supports and c·,•ohrnll'S No in 11;., ni~hltinw, hrnught t,y the
"LOI..: in U1e ~ltddle \J:PS' \\ •~ he SJHI, ,c,!ut'lion ,1, n, t r . n, batt1' 1r,Jcr~ll'd -1f 111•l ac.tualh wondrr that a um1·enll)' pr,•~1tll'nl
1 stall' Poht·c, ufff•r he wai\cd thr: title or ., le-,·turc .,i,,•a b} nr. t111n• cl too ,>rtl.n 11 m"d1<•,~l likrJ
..,rnl-d 1t, our ,r 11 htll.' colleagues, <o dose to this F:1)~11101 and ,·011 I Scconu Tlistrict Court licnnni,l on R1~h11rd l:r,Hnh of th,· l RI Fog •urr hrc. '.II;<.• lo " ,n thr• h('Jk
, i,refc ;ors
dl'IIID<'d to i;u~larn and CO\ <'rn 11 thr charge,
lil;h d•·rartmcnt at a Scro I Lorft•c ~- \\'?. tk,,r I> Gn!C,lh
id
Fr yc1r the farul1\' h:is hel'a \\,tbout parlal,;111~ or ll~ plcasur,~.
The J<1dgmcnl of "prob,,hly guil, Hour h,•lrl M11nd,1y .,n,•rnoon 111 :\Jen b('), 1· d th l (Q,c ,n m.i ru
1 h" w:,~ hr,nd,·<l down bc(".;,ui,, the lhe l 1 ni 0 n loun['"
1"- 1mpn ,tit- t r,u I.' 'h v \\ n
d.in1;a\\ y t\\hJlr\1·ra11L11or1t~ ,,ho11hl b, trc>lful
~nee tS.C'rl-t,ed \\", h:r.,c J.,,1
1'hc• fact is that 1hr' 11111\'Cn;i~ ~ State P<ihet~ ch,11 i;:,· ,~ J tl'!nnr
I>r. t,riff1th a stud1>11l of !1!1cldk not frrt• hc JIii
nln•l 011.•r personnel 1hro11rh •al, 1111JnlgC'111cn1 anti co,.,n1ancc is a and the khode !<land l>btnd t-:n,glish l11cr11tur•• trac,•u rr.~n•,
promot1of'I, a11ti tenure polic1cs rollcct11c effort, :ind that J Im .C: Courts do not ha\'c primary juris- rcacl1011s tu t,i,e Jnd to 11ome11
,sl;itcd by the faculty
\\ c· bJve tradt11on of pulltnC' and ha11hut! he dictwn in I his ar<·a I iw only oc·' from •lw Bihlit'al mtelJ)r•·talion. or
,, ho,·cd o<idl' 111 <'Urri,•ular mat l\;cui admm1str,1tor, .inrl s,·holnrs twn that a District C'ourt can takc the lo"' belw•·en . Adam and F,1·~ '1
rs bec.iu•c •ht.' fJc111l) has "ult1 I hus ::1\f'n th,· ;u:,1d1•mic world ;, 1( to hand do\\n a probable fin,ling through the fecl11·~,z, of knights
al<' kgislahH JIO\\<'r 011 c,tuca- 1 supl'riinalh qunrr,•lsome l,111 es- and hol<l U1e ddend:int for th,• tm,ard wom•·n during tl1c ~luldlt' JCT ROl.'TES 138 & IA
1
n:il t>vh~l" Jf \\t ~1\ 111 •t.,• f,1c s,·11t1ally coopaati\, tl'IPtlomhip. Grand Jury and Superior Court ,\,::es . .
ST. 3-2516
ty s.-na1e .it all,
oflc,n .1ri' d,•
If 1t caml' to lhr battle' nr. Horn 1lw:irini::. H<>we,·er, by l;,w, the right
11•• said that ..1llhou;::h m<:il1t·\JI
.,d the \'Oh- .mil may he 1rad1.• to hints at, I would hJck tb,• ra~c•l of a nistrict Court lwarioi: rnu,t km::ht, r,•<cu•:d m.tic1,·n, from ' I ' onJ /'la " fr> <;ler.p " •' r:, •·•
t.'1 that \H' should not ,., en speak and unrlt~rfrd, hut 11un1C"rou:, ~tnd I be extended in itll ca~t·s. lie was
- -- - d now \Lal professors enjo) a , nthusiastic f:lcult) ogai1dl the ~u- hound n\ l'r fur a (iranrl Jury hear.r
U,-r,;' murket, and that mone) perior dtsl'iphnc .ind afflucnc,· of, ini:: and commitll-d to th1• Adult
SPECIAL OFFER . ••
m grants flows 50 frc<"ly n1to d£.~ the adrnmistratiun B.ut this is ""' L'orn·clin~.al lmlilulinn in l(<'u of
rtmental.1nd prukssorial coffrrs, ~o mul'h a ('l\tl. war as a tamily Prll>llfl~ ::-ZOOO bail
• 110 longer haw• tlw l'Ontrol w•• 1spat-ut tht· I rll\t·rs11y nf kl\O<_lr·
- --- - t;q
nn~rh h:,d \\h,·n th<' pur:;,• j lsland. at h,a~t. th,• effort adnunts•
,ngs y;r,re Ul our hand,.
lrators and sd1ol.,rs spcud In snort
Instead of tbe btrong l'du<·ari,mal I mi:: anti £nopin:: at cad, oth<'r
~
.._
•
ilcrsb1p presldl'lltS Ollt't• f'Jl('rds do~,i.·t ,c,•m to me tu suhtract s,•r,.
\
, thC'y hare hC'Cll re1luc,•d _lo th,· ousl) fr«•m nur l'om_mon 1nt1,,,,,ur •
wl of <"ampus planner,, mst1tu 10 k•·•·P th,• Unl\,•rMIY at work 011 1
nnl fund raiser, un,1 puhhc r,•la- ,ts , ital ,ask~
"r,·-hni•·n ~ncl
Genuine i mported h a nd-ca r ved
c
"
~
upp,'rc1assmen 1
•
O) tn>nt men. lluw s l'ldom do - - - - - - - - - - - - - - will t,a\l' the oppnrtumt>· to meet
che r rywood pipe . . .
~Y dn ,111)1h111i:: mor,• 'IJ;niftt?111 11r1•st·nt
.
th<' l.'hapla111 of th,• ,·arruu, r<'lir;i-, t h at really s mokes !
Jn br, ak i:round fur a new hlllld
Is ll not lime thcrr•for_l', nnl only ous orgamz:itions nn l'ampu~ al a
!:, crown ti)(' latest C'a1npus que,·n. lo 111,pose further dell'rrnrat1011 of ,·oHcc hour next Tuesday eH,ning
This uniqu,· two-h,,1tled pipe is n
urg,• the· alumni in \'all,·) Stre:in~ th,• respons1lnlit)· of adrninuralors, ,11 7 ·30 ia thl' l'niun luungC'. Th,·
!:lie gcucrou.sly lo tbc alun1111 hnt 11ctuJlly tu taJ..c th<! 11((,•nsl\c chaplins ,di! ,peak on ,·arious top, I r-,nl ('OnHrs:1t1on I icee •. :, mu~t
nd!
lo r,~o,•er :rntl rc,·,tublish I ht'ir ic~ of uni\'l'rsal und campus int••r
for your rnlle..tion! Jfootl-,·llrH••l
,\s for th,· deani, tl"~y ha\'c he- pow,•r? On,r the )ears. we admin· est :it a serie>~ of Tnc--<lay cwning
in the lt>tl.ian Alps :ind frnislw,I
acad.. mic bookkcep.-rs. pap,·r 1strators ha,·e fought for !hi' tac c,,fkt· houn; !his )'Car.
in J.:UY c..·olors. St und.,; alone on
I
umcrs. and parha11a·11tarians to ully hcfor,· our hoards and d,·frnd
The• purpo<e ul the mc·,·tint: i, , ii.II own tiny I,~. Jdl~il for
merous farully <·ommilll'l'S, The l•<l them agamst prl!li.Surt:s from' lo a{'(tuaint llw stud, nt,; \\ ith tht• 1 your cl,,sk, mantel. or book:shelf
appings of administrati\•c author- public a11d go, ,·rnoH•nl alil«•, ~onw- n•hg111us fadlitws availablt• at,
•.• nr.ii;hty i;.oo<I smoking Loo!
~- remain with administrator~. but tlrncs at th,• cost or our joh~. \\'1.· Ultl. 'fhl' chaplains will ht• a\':11lable
practice admi~•~trators h:ll ,. but hal'e procl~irncd th:il onr ouly n·a• tn :ins,'.cr on)' qu ..~lions <·oncc·tn• 1 '1 his ,.,, ., wonderful \ :ilue!
&n,1 for your h,o-h~a,kJ
·mdhnc .srgn,fJl'anl 1!1flut>nc1 on I son for t·x,1stenc1• was In fonhla~r 111~ 1heir rnlt>s on carnru,.
•· nature and uperallon uf alma llu• cond1tw11s of th,·1r work. \\"
'I he rdtttou, nrg:1111:<.allon d1:,p-, p•f!<l tod11)!
J~H.
.
haH• ,·onsicl1.•n.J that II e lo? were !~Ins ;ire lt1•\',. 1-~dmund F,·tti'1·,
~ot content with lhl' de fal'to fal.'ulty, workin:,: log••tlll'I' with the { hr1sll.111 A., U<'l:lhon; father f:<l-1
c·rl'l'c of power, ti,,. faculty now profr-ssors for thl' welrarc uf the mund :'lllc1m•lh, Nc\\lllUll Club;
Jns to ex1-rc151• 1t de jurr· The institurion. But "r h:.,·1· bt.·,·n ;\lr, L•~o \\\:1ss, lllllel: und lkv.1
ltst propo,al< or Corn. mittee T of naiv.•; lht• bctt.lty ha,c. fi•lt differ- F,·er••ll GrtTn, ( ',1nt.•rbur) Chili. ,
AUP on College and lini\ersity <·ntlr. A 1011~-tun,.. prokt,.sor of , - - - ,c·rnro,,nt will not com,· as a sur- go,,•rnmenl, Warra-r :'\loss, d,•clan·s
1
1sr, tp many adrnmistr-..11or-; who' that "The w,'11kno1, n d1lft-r<'n~c h1••
CO!llf'/1 IC Dry Clc1.111i11g
"" undtcrstood the gradual rros-! twcl'n udmini,trators and focnh)
c\. \/Ill'( S,·rl'ice
n of thc-lr rr,pons1bility by the m,•mbers r ..fli·cls a f1111dam,·nlal
tulty; but the boldn,•ss or th•· pro- diffcn·nc,' in 1al11cs. lncil-1-d, th,,
I H, •w Scn·ict•
.,als mu,-t bhock .,,·en them. In- two roles hdur,g to two difrcr,·nt
ud,·d are pro, isions that <'.all for cultttn•s." .\ profr~sor of ,•co~ r. 01·1u1.,~
Sir Walter Raleigh
.. m,·mbership of faculty rr:l'T•· nomi,•s. W1lli:un JI, l\l,1rt111, 111d1• \
O.E.\~EIIS. l ~C'ntauves or of otht·r prrsons nom tcs al.'.idemic adm1ni~tratQrs h<',n the
atf'd hy the faculty un the i:o,·,·rn• c·au e thi.'y "f:;il to u11d,•rs1and th,
new pouch pack
~ board, Joint hoanHoculty cum• I ha~,c mh•r,·sts uf th,• scholar and
.S \TISI \(. JIOS Gt ,\ RJ\ •q J I.I)
keeps tobacco
11lecs, attcodancl' at board mn·t· the natun, of schularslup 111 lh<'
44~ fresher !
CS hy the princip.il 1•l,•c1t•d ollicer rnndern ~ocwty.''
O P EN DAIL Y 7:30 un. • 6:00 p.m.
officers of the faculty, and sys
P<-rhaps the tam•· has com1.• for
F RIDA y U NTIL 9:00 p, m.
Cho•c• K•ntu~ky Ourl•;-mat1c i,xchangt• of mformalion us 10 tai.e tlw {,1l't1ll)' nt ilS wurrl, I
E•trA Ao•~ I
Shown
Sm.II• o,..ndl P~c:k• ,lgMt
l\\<·<'n the board :u,d faculty" tu re~ard them as our opponC'nts. Dale CartiJ Shopping ( ~ni.-r
A pp,011m,1ft It
Smok•• •w••I I C;,,n t &,It• I
ot throu_gh \ht· prl's1d,•nt'): "_1,•gal and to ur,:a111,e agair,M thrm.
\\' \KFTIELD R I
,f6 Actual S11e
.i!X'11ub1lit)" fur 1•tluca110nai Should w,· not lhro~ dr)\\ 11 th1•
'
•
· •
hey'' nss,gr,l'<! to th,· facult)·: "a I g:nmtll'I, 1ss11r u 11~1nlf,-sl11, in d
"--ct roll• by th<' Iacull)' in th,· red. d,•clurt· \lar' Shoultl \\<' not
•km,~ of. bu<IJ;i,1 d,·t•~•ons 3l all 1·sl:1bh,h lhl·"A.AAA-IIH' ,\nlC'ric:111
,~is , appo1111m..nts, promotion~, A•soc,ution of A<"adC'mk t\d111m1s
d d 151mssal;; only hy prOtC's«·s r 1ra1ors-10 rount<-r the- AAl'I''
S,, Woh~, Jtalei9h
o\lihnc for artl\·e lacultr p:rrt1•: 111,i:ht we• 1111l :,dor•l os our mulln
&•• )OJ
1>allon: cl,.,..twn of 1lq,:,rtinent:il "l'r11res•uru1u commod1tas haml
,airmen h> rn1·111h,·rs ul th,· d,•-1 f1n1s nustl,r" •trccly· ''thi' reason
ll'lmcr,t und tlu, "sclt'etio11 1111,i f.,r our t•Justcnc, i~ 11ot th,· co111ent•
NAM(
tsaal of d,·:ms, pr..s1d,·11ts, :11111 t·l,Ct• of the racult) 1 "1'/
Ill
hr ac:uJ1•1111c :iiJ111in1.1rat11·c 01
Fdlow :11Jmi111strators. \\, lt.i,,
Al>OUSS
l'fs" through "mt•unm.i;lul par hecn l;ickrd around lu11i: 1•1,.011i:h
•
I
ZONE
$TATE
CIIY
l[lJllon b)' lb1• faculty 1hru111;h its IA't us fight t,, T,·,tor,· udnun1>tr.1•
I
. ' rtcd r,·prcs,•ntalil't· "
A,·c,•pt uun to 1h1• ,ulmmistrntors Hlootl \
COUECE
I
Cc• uf tht•s.e •·rmncipl,,' \lilt n- 111&, rnn 1ln·p in ttw Ital!< uf II\
Tb~ o11.. rootJ •uly III US A /j,t .,,.., I ,, t .. h • pwlubtl<J u,ed "' ' ,.
:
,..,. the work of ,tm1111sl~t,.r5 tr, hul u11r c,u e 1s JU I
'J'(l 'hr
•• e i t hK.led ON,r •lf.lUn Juu .u ,...SJ AJJo• lwr •u ' r dtllvuJ
1
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Dining Hall
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On Campus

Do you think the student body of th
_
·Nears Opening 1 of RhodeQuestion:
e \Jn"""'Island shows e noug sp,rat at rallies a"d
I
h

by Missie d~Rosa

_

by Margo

. •

,

B•mts? --,..

Matarese

,
\tales also haw• thrir own , ,e,P I The sounds of hammers and saw;~ I
Through the years Rhod) has I : t concerning ihe umbrc'.la s,tua j
slnwlr dyin!! awar as ~utle
1
de, eloped many customs and tradi• ~:~ ;and the)' a~c ~u:t~h~~~
To':,~ ~:~d [)ining Hall ~c~~~e~ol~~
"'
tions to which the student bod) majoratr ai;rer ·~n~ thrm and it, The- h111Jdm~, I sc o~ ide dining facil·
complies, reJeClS or changes. R<'· nund garl~lcca;~ them to do so. I next wre~h "~locf~en noused in the
centl) a ('Ustom, or one co_t1ld 531 ~~~~e~eii~entioncd that um~rc_ll:! !
~~n's edormitories.
1
311 un"Tatten ta,,, has been cha!- were \'Cr) fine, _as loni: as tht) ~:ok I
Efficiency and safety aptly de·
lenged by Rhod) 's coeds. In the pretty ones. Stall other ma es forlh
rihe th<' new unit. The student
ast years il was told to c,cry fresh• thl' negali\'e att•t~dN~ ~.o;~~';ca<ons
find modern fac1h11cs tha_l
P
·t • not' 'th an rmphatac · o,
duction insure •an 1·
man upon cn1rance, t ha t 1 " 35
. wi_
ds look too clullcrcd sp<'cd up pro
'
alat"thc !bing" to carr)' umbrellas or, bem~. tdh; .~oc
lation and make food more p
O
'and
•
hi
pocket book< on campus, h ul a re• i Th pocketbooks \'S no pocket- a «:.
s ( this com·
·
h .
, c()('d
e
t O h the more
Bc•hind the scene 0
·.
cent mno\'atlon s O\\ s man~ a
book issue seems
c ,
.
dinin" hall is stainless
.
.
e Rhodv s coeds pletrl) ne"
" .
II
doing juSt this
•·ontrnn:rs1a1 on ·
·
nd
uipmcnl
ranging
from
ro ·
I
Numerous coeds ha,e been per generally agreed thnl purs~:p-taable _tshter u!hq rnfri"erator s, to the all
are ace,
ro .,
' ,.
h b ·1
11 pocketbooks
pleitc-d :is to "hat frllow ,;ttadent• I.small
hut la;.,er pocketbooks electric and slt>am ovens t at ro1 '
·
l
k lb 0 ok al a tunes,
"
·
N0 ore dol'S the stu·
thank of the umbn~ la-poc ·••
arc not needed, arc an incon\'rnl· fry and roast.
m
m s on
questions; therefore l ha,·c taken a 1.,nce and only fillrd with un~ec<'S· dent ha\'e to worr) about lu cfence
random sampling of the stude_nt I ,ary junk On the nther nand 11 was th<' mashed potatoes, for s ta·
body and will present lhPar opm 1, 0 brought out lh~l 11 is awkward has in\'ented a Thermo~on mer
ions on the suhJect as follow,
to carry needed articles m pockets that controls heat and moi 5 lure.
Robert Leonard, Fllllwt
The first question asked concl'rn· and books because they arc always
on the serving line th~ student Barbara Frost, Freshman - No!
cd the ,ssue or umbrellas t5 whether I falling out and a larger pocketbook will move swiftly and easily. Food Although there is more spirit at the students brought
the coeds should earn them on I would nlle\'iatc thas problem.
will be served on pre-heated plates rallies than there is at games, there which was shown at 1111
campus. and lhe reason behind their I :lfales turnt>d thumbs down on that are set_ at controlled tempera- is still not as much as the team de- day night to the IIIMIII
answers. The coeds agreed that um- the earning of pockl'tbnoks. The) tures for d1£ferent products. The sires. The team needs a backing the degree of school
brellas should be carried duran~ Ir el they arc not at all neccssar) milk (lows threugh a push•button, which URI is not providing. More be almost complt19.
showers ewn though a re" stated e d the,· do not like the girls to fully automatic, volume-regulated cheers and enthusiasm are a must
that the) themselves would not f!k duitcred. Some also mention• machine. Cof£ee will be ser ved to unify the school behind a com•
cam.- one The reasons stated for red that pocketbooks look too much light, regular imd dark with the mon cause-the victory of the URI
carr\'lng an umbrella were as 3 pro- like "high school" and are incon• mere twist of a handle.
.
tection for books, clothes and gruous with sneakers and socks. Al·
In the morning, to~st w1l! be team.
against colds.
•
.
though they dislike tht carrying of handled by a spec1ally-des1gned
A few sorority women menuoned pocketbooks they have little objec• toaster-earl that will automatically
that umbrellas are not only for non- lion to purses.
and continually dispense toast, kept
confomusts on campus, and th-;;
In making your choice concern• crisp and hot by an infra.red Cres~~t~u~e ing the carrying of an umhrclla or cor lamp. lllumina~ing all th~s new
umb~ellas m cl,ss was broui;:ht out pocketbook, you may consider the and modern_ equipment will be
I
but no solution was stated. Charl-1 opinions o( fellow students but the nuoresce!lt h gh~- bl
.
t
otte Villa seemed to sum up the final decision should be based upon
A refngerat_e ta e w111 ~c as
umbrella h) statini: "umbrellas are what ) ou deem necessary t;o comp!)· a water fountain an~ Part refrigera0
a necessan bother"
with your needs.
tor (or salad dressm.,s.
After . the
5tudent has eaten In the spacious
rlining hall, he will bring his tray
up to a 36•foot conveyor which can
service 18 people at once. Acoustic•
tiled walls and ceilings will provide
br Carolyn Wilkie
more men ana students in nursing ror a quieter atmosphere.
The kitchen control office h as a
In case of an atonuc attack
" and dental hygiene have had a
do what'
course m first aid," Prof. Slader visual control over production, re,
c1 I defense preparations at URI saad "l deplore the £act that tl).r ceivlng and dishroom centers, and
read like a book with misllng mcommg class will not be exposed a four•way intercom system which
pages According lo university to first aid ex~cpt as an elective coordinates the.se activities.
Jack J. Bellick, design consultant
spokesmen, there 15 a bck of ade subJect Past d1uslers ~a\'e_ sholl'.n
quate protection for URI students us that people tramcd m first aid for several URI buildings, drew up
the uni~enity'i civil defense instruction could not only take the origmal set of p lans for r e•
Susanne Hartn, S....Sioux Wexler, Sophemore-No,
pbn
care of themselves, but afford a modeling Butterfield Hall. His
John F Qu1M dean of men lllld greater service m canng for tbelJ' plans were put mto workmg order 1plrit at the rallies may exist, but Definitely notl Tht -" •
a(ter he consulted with Merle A. it ls not genuine. Rather it is drum• the stuc!ent
la.tt week 'We hl\'e received no fellow man."
was at the first rally,-'
illrl ~lar 1n1trucuons from the
According to Prof. Slader, Kea- Bro1111, director of the URI dining med up by the excitement of the
11111
evening. The rallies are a tradition no enthusia1m at tht
r 11 defenr,e department I I tn what ne) Gym Will be set up I I m emer lel'Yiff
The
second
rally
was
19Mlll
Wilham Ta) tor, assistant director and obllgatlon, not • heartfelt
we are to do for ourselves There gency h0ipllal m the event or dis•
I
no penflr plan for any kind of uter "Rhode laland civil defense of the dining umts at URI, will Rhody rampage as they could be the enthusinm that r,III,
have,
coutruction to •heller our 4,000 oU1ciab includmg medical mspec- help Mrs. Marjorie Schunke In the with ■ little sincere enthusiasm.
peno
I am taking 1t for granted tor have declared Keaney Gym an n:ianaging of the unit during the
at 1n cut of an attack PfflOIIJ or ideal facihtJ for carme for both first few weeks of production.
e un • 1ty Wlll &et down a low men and women because of ,true
r n wher er tbry happen lure 110lat1on, and expanse Cla■s
be and
there I don I know rooms will be uaed II operating
1'h her, I am taking too murh for roolll.l' he said "Thrre ne therapy
and x-1·1 room, In the gym The
en Ire thin& can be set up m a
matt.er of hour
The 1nf1rmary
will take onl the h111heat priority
h• aid
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Norn1n,t"d by their housing unlt1 as cand1dat111 for queen of
11,. 41st a nnu•I Aggie Ball to be held this evening 1n Keaney Gym

ar• thHI! s tudcn!s: from, left to right, Irene Font11nc, Alpha Chi
Onirg~; Susan Hellen, St'.'ta Epsilon; Susan Block, Sigma Oelta Tau;
(laire Paquin, Delta Dolta Delta; De..- Shu tor, Delta Zeta; L111da
s,nkuucn, Hutc'1inson Hall
Second row lc,lt to right, Paula He1slor, Chi Omega; Patricia
Chmuro, Pock Hall; Mary Joan Minnis, Commuters Lounge; Janice

Mattson, Eleonor Roosevelt Hall, Potr1c1n Duffy, Wom~n•, Dorm••
torr ''Z,"
Third row, left to right, Charlot•c Villa, Alpha X1 Delta;
Martha Garriepy, Alpha Epsilon Ph,; Stephanie O' Brien, S,;ima
Koppa; Mary Turri1i, Alpha Delta P1; Tu,a Slono, East Restd•nce
Holl; an<! P•mela Gorton, Tucker House
The Aggis Ball is the lint oil-university dance of the sea on
at lhe university. Ralph Stuart's orchestra will prov,de the music.

'

l

J

'
J

The feeling of the
reached its height last week as di!.played by the hanging of a V191lante
in effigy in front of the Memorial
Union.
However, tempers cooled
quickly during thoe rally Friday
night when the Sachem, announced
the end of the Freshmen T radi-

Ot>playing the trophy they won for taking Rrst place in the
Jersey 1udging competition al the Intercollegiate contest at Entern
States Exposition recently are these members of the URI dairy
c~ttle judging tum. Left to right are David Hall, Ronald Osofsky,
Robert Anson Jr., John Powel land Dr William M. Elgen, assistant
professor of animal and dairy science and team coach.

tions for the Clas, of 65.

Ca111p11s
The URI Muching Band displayed another group of its
precision movements at the football game on Saturday. The group
received the warm applause of enthusiastic hns for their half-time

p f•f•S

performance.

---

~------

The Rise and Fall of a Canned
Cheer.

Prof. Homer O. Stuart, right, director of the
Cooperative Extension Service in Agriculture and
Home Economics at URI for the P"'t 18 years, fills
in his successor John L. Rego, on some of the detail• of the job. Prof Stuart officially retired Sal•

urday, Sept. 30, and was honored at a chicken bar•
becue the next day at the Coventry Pines Golf
Course. Mr. Rego, currently state director of agn•
culture and con,e-rvation. will .usume- his new
duties Oct. 15.
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ALL STUDENTS OF

University of Rhode Island
Kingston, R. I.

CAN YOU USE A
HUNDRED BUCKS?

IT'S EASY! Just pick the ten winning teams1 predict the scores-and you're in the money!

LOOK I

./.' ACJI/ ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS

~•

ARE ELIGIBLE!

~ O N O CONTEST OCTOBER 21!!

HERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES

YOU CAN,~mJ/ \ J//
1st PRIZE {I!§J . -f. ' ~/_

All ~ou ha,e In do i~ dip the coupon, pid, the "inn~rs and predict the ,corl!S-thcn
tigiire t>ut ho" )ou'rc going to <pend th;it hundn·d hue~.! Its u
, j11:,t dip th~
Cl)upon b.:low or get ,m entry hlank where )"Olt bu) c1ga1ctt,-s and hll in )Our pr,-JictJons of the ten same scor.:s. Thm mail 11 "ith :11Hmr1, \'i.:cro~ p.1d.1gc or a rcawn•
able renJ,uon ~,f the \"kcroy name (h 11 arpc-Jr, on th.: p.1,l..,1g, front 10 \'1.:cr0> ,It
the Bo,; Numkr on th~ entry blank or ,lror 11 in lht! bC11lo1 bo, .:on, cnicnll)" loc.1tcd
on the campus.
. Open only to s1uclcn1s and lacult/ mcmlx;rs. f.nlcr :is many times as )OU w~n1,
einr1, \'1c,roy racbg.: or r~J,on.,blc r,·nJ111u11 or th~ \ 1,croy 11.,m~
with i:;.c.: entry.

2nd

\\ E.'ltncs mus be ro,tm~rkcu or dro1>re<l in the bJltot hos no later th.in the
c<ln::.d Y'111'.ln,ghl before the i:;1mcsand rcc~I\Cu h> noon r nd.,y of lhc sumc w.:~I...
r-.c...tcontt:...t Y.oll ix on usme 01 .., , ..__ •
•
.- • ..o,,mu.cr-.-\1.'l.:11)011 II ha\,: a1101hcr~h,11,c 101, 111,

3rd

Simpl7 ~od an

PRIZE~~
PRIZE [ffil~ ~

PLVS

"//' /\..._,.

~ OTHER PRIZES
OF $10~ EACH

: f

':

\nll ;i free carton of VJCcro), to c, crv .:onlc,tant ,1 ho names ;ill 1,·n winnms
learns-RI G.\ROU:.S;, 01 TIIF sn'.>HES!

,---------------------------------1
<Attach Viceroy package or fac<iimile here)
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Viceroy College Football
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Hank K•l'usi nsk y, 30, dehmding against a

pass wh1Ch went inco m ple te.

Attempting

the

catch is Charles Gribie l$ky, 84, a N.H. end.
on is Paul Ma rro, 8S.
(photo by Ed L<·,ine)
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\\'KFD to Broadl'ast

I
I

Radio station WKFD, \\'ickford,
Coach Chironna discu$sing tacwill broadcast the l"RI football t ics with Mike Pariseau.
i::am~s for the rest of the sca,on.
/photo b)· Ed Le,·inci

ADVERTISE
IN THE
BEACON
•

Len Thompson, first-string e,.d last year, saw limited action
Salurday. Lenny was injured in a n a ut omo bile accide nt this past
summer and has been h a mpered by a knee injury.

tltlete Of The. JJ' eek

Paul Faulkner
I

Paul Faulkner, a sophomore from played against such great perfonn115hing, :-Jew York, has been sc- ~rs as Dave :--esb1L1, currently the
led as Athlete of the Week for I captain of !\Jorgan StatP and Dens out,tanding play during the nis Golden, th" captain at Holy
s' first lhree games. Currently, 1 Cross. He also played a:;ainst :'liar·
uJ is the high scorer of the team , io Glaubach and Al Arbuse, tcamich is mos1ly defensive-minded. mates of Paul's now
, the garn<' against :---ew Hamp-, Also occupying his lime in high
r e, Faulkner was the leading school was baske(ball. . in which
ound ::a1ner as well as shmding Paul starred rn hti, semor year as
t prominently on defense.
a ,tarting guard,
.Paul, a graduate of Flushing
Paul spends a 1:reat deal of time
gh School, played varsity foot- at Phi :.lu Della and in his studies.
11 only during his senior ) ear. I Paul, maJoring in economics, hopes
show his tl'ammates' respect. to f!O lo la" scboo1 upon graduul was ,elected captain A fur- ation, or Jake g raduate studies in
er hint of £uture greatness .ir- economics.
ed when Paul was selected on
Congratulations, Paul Faulkner,
e All-City team in 1957 as a half- on being sdectcd Athlete of the
ck. While in high school, Paul Week.
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WON'T
SHRINK

i

EVENIF
YOU DO

t .

Adle r SC's are guarant eed not to shrink
ClUt of fit or you r mon•
e y back. Lamb's wool,
In m en's and women's
s izes, in white a nd 12
o ther colors. Just $1
at tine store$,

ADLER
SC's
,.I'
/

liingston Hill Store
STOCK UP NOW FOR THAT WEEKEND
OR EVENING SNACK
JUST A SHORT \\ALK FROM CA:\iPUS,
ON ROUTE 138.

ADLER SC's AVAILABLE IN WHITE AND COLORS AT
Wok.efield's Men's Shop
<Wokefield, R. I >

<Wokefield, R U
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The
~occer team )05t to
rd
New Bedford Tech last S;1tu ay,
This S;,turda\'. the
luckless groun d-gainer
1
1-0, behind Keane) gymnasium
Rams tra\'el up to the nhicrsity of out at both fuu:Jear, ! .
1 1rod
new defense wns ~
uced V<'rmont to pill) the Catamounls.
Last r e_a r, the
by the
and Coach Bill~· BaJnl.
wtiek, Vermont Jost to the •
!1n1shed the ,,,:tr.
ppv with the results. ,
.
r~ord, and
n,
was \·cry 13 •
t'nivers1ty of M;itne,
while Conference
in Uie
eceeding game on ct.
·
1
1
In t 1e pr
'
two week.~ ago, the Rams lost to teen years that t · n tni
1, 11Rl Josi to Brown. 8· 1
. . , the saml' tl' .lm. 22-20. In that gai;ne, fer<'nce has been l~e villb

1hc game Saturday would ha\<'lquarll'rhack 0nm Paralato of \er- mont h':15 a 5.21 _1 ~Ile,
to be considered one. of New Bed- mont pas.,<'d tor bolh touchdowns. . lodged in sixth J>I Cord.,
ford's toughest games. Tht'y ha,·e. He hit Ke~ _Burton on _.a 71-y_ard I t~,• nnh· ~cho0l i~cclh;b..;
d f led for the I.Isl two scormg pla} 10 the open!nt? period, )_ear not to Pia~ l!ll111 ~been un e ca
. .
.
'l!nrl connl'tled with U11l Burker first or :.econd all-c ">1lt,
rears, and :u·c constdl'!Cd by rn,in). 00 ll 10-yardt>r in lhc final session.
Seholastic di!£ic~~elttr(,
1 10 be one •,f the strongest le ams, ,·crmont was bdd to 8 yards ru.-.h- o( the 40 playtrs llhoes tliit
in the nation.
ing.
rcportc-d to ~utnmerll'tte I
The score at Uic> end of the
\'~rmonf_ has 16 lettermen re- year. Coach E<1 Donnell ~rr~
r I h If w:i, 0.0. The only goal turnmir. w1rh only three Jost na ed to play its game 3 l_ t;:
irs
a
graduation. The team thus far In· last )'<'.1r with less th ~Ill!
of_ Hie i:a'.'1e was scored lak in lhe eludes 16 ~ophornores, 1_3 juniors. uniform. All this llll/ 0
third pl'rtod by Del Ponte.
and sewn ~cniors. Sophomore hopes, The freshm cliu:
This \\'ednc,d"Y, the RJ~s rlay standouts indudc _Paul 'T'ou,,a~nt at ye~r _was 4-1, pro,id~~
\\',•slcyan St:.le Teachers culkge, end, John f1"fe ,,ncl Ted Jl}~ at lh,s )1·ar w1tb many cap,ib!d the follo"ing Tm•~av, they tackles, MC'rnll Thoresen :it guard, mores.
an
•
Tom Perr,,s .1nd Robert Van Ham - - - - - - meet Babson al BoSlon.
at halfbacks, and Leo Dann at fullthe hn.,ups:
hack. Frank Am.ito, the leading
Bob Lund captures first place S1turd1y against New Hampshire.
Nt'lv Bedford Tech ( 1)
1 Pirc~. g; Charves, rf; Fern,,noes,
The tJRf cros.<-country le.,m. Torn Hill, also of URI, finished/ If, Ti!l'nmb, rh; Pachelo, ch; B~ll·
paC'fld oner again by Bob J.und, / fourth.
rassa, ll; Trzn.,clel. or; Pont<>. 1r;
n>gi.,,t<>rM 11; first \'ictory of the
The Rams were without the 5en·•; \'ieria Lf; Syt,•ia. ii: StoH, ol.
Prosp,•cth·e candtdales 1
~<'a.son, edging tho! trnirnrslly of/ ice., of !heir cartain. Karl Steimle
Rhode Island (Ol
URI varsity and frc.1hrnu
~~w I:l.ampshire Wildcats 2i·29 at who wa., out• becau~e of an injur)
. Stephenson, g; Hinclerst~i_n, rf:
tling teams are requested
Km~•too.
Summary:
Simon<', If· Hayes. rh; Pa(r1Z10, ch
tend a meeting \Vedn~
Lund, a Junior, and undrfcated
Rhode hland-1 Lund. 3 GC'r·' Pll;issi. lb; Taylor, or; Rubin, ir· 1
11, at 8:00 p.m. in Room:
in three s!..1rt.s thu; fall, kd all / st<'nblalt, 4 IliJl, 8 !llarandnlo, 11 1Siegmund, cf, Soule, if; Richter, ol
Kenney Gymnasium. C03C'
the way m defeating ~is closest Chamberl,,in, 12 DlBattisla, 14 Substitutions.
Fish,
Raim·ille,
H:i,linger will announrt p',..
m·al, Da,-e L,nnglo1s o! !'\ew Hamp- Brown. Total, 27.
Ruisi. Kirshll'ir. SandPrson.
a prc-~ea•on exercise alld
shire br about 300 yards. lltar.;hall
New Hamp,hirt·-2 Langlois, 5
Ger.tenblall, running witb a pain- Allen, 6 Wolte, 7 Girouard, 9 Wa~tionini: program in add[
?btaining nl:'cessary ~~&
ful leg inJW') , finished in Uiird ~er,trom. 10 Pert, 13 Lt•nnard.
place, a mark(d improvement and Total, 29.
in prcp~rntion for the II':
\\Te,-tling sclll·dule.
The UHi freshman harriers Jost
Students unable fo alltf
COFFEE HOUR HELO
two me,•Ls this week, the first on
meeting ar~ invited !o 1
John p Walsh, national field Monday, Oct 1, to La Salle AcaPaul Faulknff carrying for short Mr. Haslinger in hi.• lii1Llj
demy, li-48, and to New Hamp.
.
I
dtr<'clor for the l,mcriean Associa
yardage.
(photo by Ed Le\'inel nasium offi<.'<', room 206. Ti::
b y Ginny Grrovx
shire on Saturday, 21·33.
,
.
Oct . 12, 2:00 to 3 30 ind r
!ton for the Unucd Nations, spoke
Bill ,rasuck finished ~econd for
Oct. 13, 8 00 a.m to 10 ·
·
With lhe st~rt . of th~ intcrhouse at a co flee hour held in the ~!em- the Rams Saturday.
hockcr tournament, the 'll'omen's / orial L'nion last week.
athfouc field has been the scene of
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Fr. Har1·1'ers Lose

Lines From Lippitt
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CAREER OFFICER TO SPEAK

Fr. Sailors Fou1·th

muth ielmty lately. Last Wcdn~s- t.:. N Sun-1\·e?' Mr. Wabh ,...
T' l'RI (
· ·
d· t
·
I· d h
'
Ch 1. ., Ell
.
,ie
rosh 1m1shed fourth In
aY, wo important matches, l* am<· t ut there are now M'\eral . arcs "'·
Ison, acting chic{ a sailing mec>t held S\inday Oct 1
twe!'n Beta Epstlon and Sigma critical issue~ before the llnitccj ot thcl. career development and from the Brown Unh•ur 1·>· Bo. ~t·
Ka
N
cnunse mg <to{f of th u S
~ ~
il
ppa, :ind hctwf'cn Eleanor Jlo~eations and lhal tht• disarmament partmcnt of Sia
e
· · U_e. Hou,e. The Const Guard Academy
wit and Alpha Chi Omega took •sshue 1d' th i: mn,t pressmg. !fr I the opporluniti'e, te, .11 tblll ~xplnin team amassed 62 points in winning
la
•
·
c argc, that Am,•rican d
avai 1a e rn for- th(' fre~h •
I
P c<. J.n th,· fo-st match, llr-la F.psi• have cn.o •h
f
s o not e1gn sen-ite al a joint meet'
f B ·
. ~"n 1cxagona1 regatta.
Ion d~feat, d Sigma Kappa by ~ arc too u'~":;1:~!il uii,~~c~~ \h~): the. ~l~ssc: in Hi~tory 1~nganod
fi':i~hed /C•'<>~d with 55
1
e<,re c.r 2 tn I Ann lfabcr ancl ,ludt-nt was cond1•mncd IOI' IIP~t~~~ ~oh:~~ J~ on Oc:t,- _13 at 3 p .m
~iITC'r:,~ :~~~d R;1~~ ~·
Nancy Tucker ~c·or,•d both J)OllllS
~~~rmation, .&nd fn.,ctlvit)·
Oth,,r inl~r~tl': a:~burn
Joe OubP and Eric Osterberg of
for n E. v.b1le Linda Welshman _ _ _ _a hf !orr ign rdallons. I inl'ited tn at1~nd.
. udenls a1 e l'.RI were '•:cond in th<' A Division
scor~-d for S1 'ma Kar,r,a. Jn ttw ~l'<:•
----- _
~~ 32 puints.
orA &am;, Alpha Chi Orr1i'g:i dcfc·:i.t•
tt1 El~anor 11?~-evelt by 2 10 1
<'lu1rk~r Mr· c1'.f r;coretl 1;,,th p.-,ints
for Alph,1 Chi nm(•Jla dOd l,oui.c
f>t.. ~ablon ~ond fr,r P. fl 'fh1t pau
M(llltl;iy Ir, twr, add, ,or.al i;.imes
Tn D~lla , h Om..,:,1 , Alpha
Or-Ii.., 1tnt! Dr t wla rnntdvtl the,r 1
JI . I~ thi: flr t cam,
C'h1
()rn i:a ""
,,11 1 \,ct,rr<,u
VJtt.
1'bry Cr., 'I\ ., 1 l ,1. .J11rct.r: ~or
mg In tL,
r,od I• hr,tl 'l IJd•a
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'
J
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a!i8!e.i u:,'.-:;~
0; 1
!<'I" rn thC' l Olltllf). 1 ho R:1111s hdu 1he111 sc111ci.:\S 111 the fm,t !H,,t, d t• 2 I r<'cr,rd rn th, Oown,·11.111 Lit th,• mo t vul•J~l,I,• pluy,r on DIiion
h•ill llllhS1.•1md1.klc:11,l Allu.tlly, thcycould h:r\c~c,,reJ them-I r 0 u,i11 > lwld du,111g I hrlstmos th,• tc·.irn t:p,,n th<' cornr,krwn ,,r
Th,• \Jr lly 1:c,:i•h,

, ~1,x , , t>ut

llli\,cd 111 ,111)

Ill l n>nl

~t:

:to~lfu":~ :"fin',~• :i',:

1

~~

f.rrue r ,i

:~;~e~b/';;;::m~: ~ ~~ {a:r~r

:.~:1
00~:••~~;,e'i~~~lt~e~:•r:.1,
nn1101·c11luri•, Wlfh 'lorn Stith hr,11(' ,,r 111\C ·,thlf'lif' llChi•·\~IJ\f'nl I Hnrrd. CUrTt'ntly co tr:
I in,1lly \lC :inrh~ at the 111,iin acl1011 c,f t he (fa), tht· h•·cl trawlnrd,onrl \\hllcyMarlrn
Oth,•r ••·turning klh.•rrn,.n, i,rclcf'f t 11-11m
in lh•• fir t round r,f th,• Nt'AA
rnotball g;1lllt' , For ,ill, induJing Co;1ch J11hn Chi1111111,1, it w:i~ Tourn~nwnl l.ost year at M,d"""
,,or111g L'pJ)Orlu11it1e,

of thc, :~s~h~:"~:~..

1

·•,,;ti,

~.i

h.11J Jo,, ro taJ..c. Thi, wa, Ni:w Hampshire\ fir~, victory ot Squ;,re r.ord<'n, lo~inr. by 10 point",
th<.' ,c tS('II , and it t1,uld han• ea\il) been URI\. Fxlept fo r 11ftn I, atllng ,t br,l!ttmc •13-311

!I

l'.lul f.11111,,ner. tlw 1ca111 .,ccme<l li~tl'-'\S on offonsc. The J.ctt-n-.c line \\ as once ag,un rigiJ, with mo,t ol Bo Did;:-011·~ ofkn,.: trawllmg through the air. It w:.is an 11nin,piring pi:-rltlrm.
h
a11t-e f1•r man} \lo h1• CCll1,1d..:-red t is team t11 be prnm1,ing in the
pr~--.e;rq,n t,,ru.·a,b.

•

•

Y:rnkce Ct"luk,cncc Chatkr. . . . Maine ka<ls the
'1..inl..ccCouferencc1,itlia 2-1 record ... . URI i~0-2., .. Con-

R11ms' bPtt,·r games last
rear .,.,.r,. the two iic<orre~ oier
Brown .•and th<' 1·1dory 01-er- J•rovi
denrc <ol!l-g~ on the lath-r's home
i:r-ountls.
.
.
In thP t111rteen-y<'ar history of
th,, Ynnh" C<1nf••r<'nce, Connt-cti•
cut has won the title ~lel'en times
an~ the Rams twke, the other lime
being . tlw 19-19-50 ~ea~on .. During
the lh1rk<'11 years, Connecticut has
a winning rercl'ntage of .846, with
Arnnni; ll1"

The Hu,kie, lost to Rutgers Ja,.,t Saturday 35-12, while the Rcdllll'll ,,ere beaten b) Villanova, 33- 13.... Maine beat Vcrmon·
J-i-1 ➔, with Dave Chlltticr, Maine\ great haltl,a,k. ,coring fou1

•

*

Da,c S1cnht>th..:', lurmcr URI pitching JCc, and noY.
pilchiug for Jcr ey City, won one and lost one during the fina
\loee\... of the ln1croatil1nal League campaign 10 hring his nx:on
for lhl.' ~eastm to 14-12.

•

..

Up and Around. . . . Five day~ after the) rcportC<l
01..l:ihuma\ freshman football team rocked the varsit) squa,
'>lith four touchd.<.iv.n, in scrimmage.... Guy "Sonny" Gib~
of To.1.a~ Chrbtian, a 23O-pounder who towers six feet, sever
inl'hc~ t,111, h the nallon\ biggest football quarterback .... Tht
University of Virginia finally snapped its 28-game lo,ing streak
~treak.

URI Golf Team Loses to l\IIT
Th<· :\OT golfers dC'feated URI' with a one-under-par 70
last Thursday, Oct. 5, at Waler,.he scores:
•
t-0wn, Mass., by 41 ~trok<'"'. Each
MIT 1553)
liRI C594J
team used seven men in the nialch Gamble
70 Porter
7P
l'layed over the 5.922-yard Oakley Fosler
78 Karofak}'
80
Country club Course
Karman
73 Pease
7!'
Chuck Gamble, finali~t in the Robinson
77 Quinne
80
New England lntcrcolle,:iiat.e tour- Sardi
86 Stinson
9-1
namenl last spring 3 t East Provi- Graham
8-t Frat tel Ii
82
dence, set the pace for the vktors Thomas
85 Kater,ky
101

Dav• Ric•reto

~

Th<>ugh th<! start "! th1.· 1001: somr, f,n,. talent f.nrn list )eu
t:nnl-1 ~••ason 11 still fur off, Coa<"h fre:.hrnan team, this year's YIUEty
fred T,,,.t.. 11 and his s11uad are al t<-nnis team ts con id•·rcd a prJrn.e
r~ady har_d al work v. 11h ,'be int<'n• threat for the ~rown
hou of w1nmng thL~ years Yanke••
Relurning ls IJw number ono
Conferen~ crown. With o_ne lett,.r- man from last year, a senior, Barry
mnn gone from last years var ·,tv I Em11nu•·l, captain o{ th!' t.tam
squad, and with lbc add1lion of TPJming with Barry to p~ fir~-t
- - - - - - - - douh!Ps will be .Jerry Sunshine. a
•
wphnm11rc, who, la<t yrar, f,la)ed
number one ,,n the freshm:lo. IP~m
•
1:M1ke Wei.is, a junior. and Roger
Pla)'ln<r
1•hase. another junior, C'OD1b1ne
b
their talents in !om1ir,g anotlu,r
Dave Ricerelo, a ~l'nior forward dnubles team. In a,Jditron. both
on this sea,on's basketball team, iHIJ be playing sm!(les mr.tches.
injured his right ankle last week Wc1,s. pl;iying num~r f1,;e last
and v.ill probably miss one to year, Jost only two mal<"hes, a.od
three weeks o( practice.
only •me was in l~gu!.' competition
The ankle, which he injured
Ray Sauer and George Gray, who
whil(' playing ball dov.n at the formed Coach Tooters l:Y--st dou
cym, was injured last year in one bles cnmbmabon last Yl"31', are
of the rnrsity games, and bis mus- back ai;:ain. Saut-r pla}'~d numt><,r
cle~ were still weak.
two in singles last year
The cast will probably come o(f
Otht-r returning 1.-,ttermen inthis week, and for the next two elude Da1·e Port and Bill Bel"lllan
weeks, Dave will receive whirlSophomores w_ith a chance _of
pool and other assorted treatments. seemg some actic,n _lhb year m"J sort of wish it was broken." c~udt- Skve Brons1.,111. Doug ~elthe six-foot, two-inch, senior said, j hnn, Ed Rogoff and Boh Ro1Irl1ck.
"because this way it would get , Two practi_ce mat.ch<'; have been
a good chance to heal Now the, sch<--duled wHh MIT, ,,ne on Oct
muscles will remain weak."
15 _at Cambridge, wluch has been
Lab'! season, Dave had to tape rame_d out. and the other Oc:-t. 12,
the ankle before each game.
at Kmgston.
_ __ ____

i

I

Dave Rt('t•rclo Hurt .
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Pershing Rifles Appoint Officers
Cadet Captain Donn Drummond
wa, elected company commander,
at recent Per shing RH!es m<-eling.
C';idet l~t Lieuter,ant William
U Brion was named executive officw. ThQse appointeJ cornpony
st;,{f o!ficer~ wer e: Cadet ht Lieutenants J ohn Cooklnham. public inform ation officer and pl<'dgemast~; Robert Znmpa, personnel ofhcer, Robert Mernard. operations
o(fa·er; Lawnmce Rosm~n. finance
0 ff kcr; Stephen Aronson, s upply
11flrcer; and Theodore Dz.iok, t.ralntng officer.
- ~sdel 1st Lieutenants Frank Bo-

gart and Gerald Lone were assigned to assist in lrainini; the new
cadet.~.
Non-commissionecl officers appointed were : Cude! 1st Serge.int
James Cl!ngham. l'()mpany first
sergeant and ;;s~blant to the personnel oHicer; Cadet Master Sergeants Peter Ewing, first platoon
sergeant: Ev:.ns Carter, ~econd
platoon sergea nt.
Squad lc;ider, for lb!' corning
year are Cadet Seri:cant~ 1st class :
Pe ter Blunk, Thomas Boucher,
Bernard l 'osh·llo, Iknry Garcia,
Frauk Hall<-11, David Katz, F..arl
Tillmgha;;t , 11111I ruchard Walz.
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Tennis 1\latcl1es Scheduled

Baskctball

n~ctlcut and Mas~achu~tt,, the <lcfcn<ling co-ch:unpion~. beg.in their l'Onfcrcncc -.,:111.'<luks Saturday again~, each other.. ..

•
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If
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GAVE fflM~rn-cOFMENNEN 5PRAY
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